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TIHEI COTTON TEXTILE, INDTT TRY. 

A pro1imnary report on t.e eo 1;ton indut sry in Canada 
for the calendar year 1918 is preson;ei by the Do.niofl Bvreau of 
Statistics c0vering the oporatons of 2 p1ans. Distributed 
ac-ording to Iocaion, the province of Quebec had 12 plants, 
Ontario 10 and the JIaiitte provinces 4 

Capital Investhent. 

The:oaJ canital invetOd. in the industry was 
3.53,796,394, ecmpood of the fcllowing te:-- land., buildings and 
fixtures 	mincry and toos L9,3i9,14O; matoriaJ- 
on hand.. stocks in prociss, ±'inished. prouot3. ±Uol and miscell-
aneous supplies (1,626,849; and cash trading and operating 
accounts and bills roeei';n.hio 6,545162 	Lrranet in order by 

oiincis, the investment in Quebec was ;36,4G76.5, Ontario 
;0,747,059 and. the Maritime provinces O6,56i..710. 

mployoes, Salaries and Wages. 

The number of persons by oiases of emp].oent and b 
sex together witii ho respective amounts paid each class in 
salaries and wage13or the Dominion are giv - n in Lhen To.L.Lcwing 
Lattiar statornon; - 

To 	of 1D1:ecs Salaries 
Classes of employment Maic emn.e aid. Wages 

Officers, suporintor.aents,manegers 87 - 442,812 
Clerks, stenographers and other 

salarior.. employoôs 220 71 378.469 
'mployees on wagos, average number 7,964 7,54 8,406,052 

Totals  

The mmFor of persons on the payroll at December 15th, 
over and undor 16 years of age by sex was as follows - 

Over 16 years of age: Males 6,014 females 5,475 
Uncer " it 	 if IY Males 3,425; females 1,419 

Pue). and Miscolisnecus xponses. 

Fuel_consumption.- The total cost for all kinds of fuel during 
the e 	TTOOI,404, of which 3200,350 was of Vanadian 
origin and. 79954 of forc±gn origin. The kinds of fuel used 
by quantity and vaue wore - coal, 1-06,96 tons valued at 
390o,201; coice,1,207 tons valued. at O9,251; gasoline,9,703 
al?ons vai'ecl at .,i5i; fuol oils,42,236 gallons valued at 

:,5,615; wood, 1.00 ooid.s valued at 900; and natural and 
a - ;if!ci.a1 gas, 31 m. cubic feet valued at 276. 

Misco.1aneous o: 'tponscs -  The cost of the items under this head 
nTrT401, comprising - rent of offices, works and 

machinery $416,951; rent of power $422,675; insurance (premiums 
oi4y) $96,49; taxes (internal revenue, war, etc.)$ 292 , 967 ; 
taxes (provincial, municipal, etc. $279,E54; advertising 
expenses $7,34; travelling expensc 	15,1.01; ordinary repairs 
to buildings and machine':y $1,630,'7; and all other sundry 
expenses $4,619,860. 
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THON TXTILE INPLPLi .RY. 

t'.iDTeflt. 

ThC ejuipmant if the plants reporting to the Bureau 

nd1es ilule Frame Looms Number 

indies in Looms loss than 28'Twide 118 
operation 314,199ii  597,411 U 	20..32 1 T wide 893 

.:indlos idle 40,561 64,922 " 	 32"-36" wide 3,407 
tvising more than 36 1tv'ide 15,248 

Thuliling 10,1101 37,546 any other 

pvtol 4,870 699,601 Total looms 21,161 

Ilaterials_uod. 

:c mal;erixtls used in the indu9try are given in the 
1. 1c ici;, uy quantity and value for the principal itoms:- 

Unit of 
Ciceecu of matcria].s 	imeasure 	Quantity 	Va1u 

.::tton, 	raw 	. 	 lb. 85,233,016 24,94,76 
C.tton yarns 	 1 1 5,760,814 3,014,026 
ther yarns 	• 150,639 	: 62,1134 
:tton wstc purchased 	' 1,5135,544 309,900 

71 shoddy 	 " 2,672,234 935,323 
2,556,963 195,425 

emicals and dyotuffs 	. 	' t 	9,673,996 	I  1,2130,003 
.i othcr matcridri 	.  - I 3,550,156 - 

1 e 	.';1 u.  

Pr 

'']. 	An.ruA c5a ses of products are itemized for 
umity and vi.ue in the £oilouing table, the total for the 

Thc'minion being 	66,399,226, of which Quebec contributed 43,779,701, 
flnt7.rio 214,152,923 and the Earitimo provinco: 8,466,604. 

iitof 
isses of products measure j Quc.ntit Value -- - A 

Yrn, 	grey 	. 	, 	. Pounds 17,164,6271 9,516,261 
Tarn,blcnched and d'od 2,333,503 1,227,429 
Unbicached grey ootGons sq,yds. 	122.26,314 16,276,562 
3ioachod cottons " 	'I  32,435,635 5,464,257 
7oven colored fabrics 	. " 	U  34,230,885 8,756,984 
Prints 	. 	. 34,c01,615 6,279,110 
Cotton oilclothc 	. 	- Lin.ycls 3,100,964 1,113,344 
otton duck 	. 	. 	 . sc. 	ydo.1 14,31,766 ;  9,365,213 

cotton waste sold 	. pounds 1,150,496 5713,366 
Jute and situratod felt 

floor covering 	- sq.yds 1,646,340 1,9213,544 
flt3or monufacturos of cotton  i - 5,1393,150 

;b o ±al value of produc;n )66,399,228 
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